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It Ih hIioiU (line Hip other (nmlMntet

hrgnn 'to'deotiire themselves

"Eliminate Lorrin Andrews nr the

voters will eliminate thp mrt

When Cnlipnnv lt h I likes tho rule ol

mi ngitntni Iip will lmp to look foi
Ifnvor ) Vasllleff, Init not Hie ico

tiio or uuwuii

Initnnphilenl Cltl7etlH ipflisp In b(

Kcoiiftollduted Into imy ilng tlml
blights Independenco of tlioilRlit iitu

E
IH 11(111

Hooscv'clt 111 n IlRlTt"' sounds vorj
pjuturnl Hut It Ih hnnl to Inngliu
HtTtin ns being psjehologlcnll) llckct
pftcr tlio manner of IpffrleR

llonoliilit tan pnl iliiun nn tlu m
lord Unit I'Mil Is the, greatpst pdhrjqil

Ii.ir ever lmil, regardless nf whr
utrrleH off Hip championship luinorti

If thole hnvo been errors In tin
Immigration policy as winked out
they slioultl lio corrected, but llils doei

!not rpqulre abollshlus the whole I m

migration movement

mr Henry Clews' lust letter wijs "('er
Imp's the best feature In (lie whole Kit

tuition Is tlio or iIpcIiIpiI Improve

lneiit In iuoucttir urfnlrH " Anjllifnt
Tlk that HKii illj in ikes most over

ijiie look 11I6.18 int

Hawaii's proxpult) In founded ol
the protective tariff Theie In nc
shorter way to Territorial suicide
than for the people to think of Rend-

ing a man to Congress who Is allied
.with the free trade party.

s Coffee can hardly bo put down nf
n fading Industry In Hawaii wher
Komi Is 10 tnkc off this venr the
largest coffee crop In the recent hlstorv
jf tlio district, and new fields nro be-

ing continually planted out to coffee

Ah censors of public morals and po
litical rectitude, the Andrew

alliance with the beauts ol
'my paper" make n combination In

comparison with which the fairest
bunch of lilies should turn grey V Ith
ny.

Congressman Candler succeeded In

flunking so many political bi'enkB

when lie was heio as a visiting
that ho can be depended

011 to make at least six a week while
conducting an Island tampnlgn'on the
stump

Victories for Insurgent Itopubllcnns
tin California where Taft once paid
particular honor to the other side,

hno mado President Taft take no
tlce. Well lie may The Interests
will not bo allowed to run the conn-- ;
(try ns ovrvturds whoso authority Is

.unquestioned

Small (Interests may lmo to show
Irespeclful deferenco to the business
Eargunlzallnn that elects the samo ex
locutlvo blllccis j ear utter year, but
ttliey like to remain Independent In

Eiinme ut UaVt, and speak their minds

Sin
meetings whero they think tlfej
n lesptctful heurlng

Defeat of Scott, Miller, Ileidcr and
PMcLachlan for renomlnatlon shows
rthnt the Insurgent movement has cut
,in wide swath In the party of Con
Lgressinon who Visited Hawaii TjWs

(makes moro urgent an appropriation
ilor another visitation mado up of the
rnow members It also suggests that
PHawnll will do well to hustle through
Its appropriations during tlio short

('
bcssIoii of the present Congress.

8un Francisco papers publish n

(statement purporting to come from
jTiic captain of the Mongolia In which
Fiie commented on tlio licit tlossness

Kand of the Japanese when the

k -- ' i
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Mongolia was stranded and cnlled for
assistance If this Is the same cap-

tain who forbade his officcra wearing
American ll.ig buttons on the fourth
of July, ally crttjlcl-ili- i he might offer
against fori Ign iintloiis must sound
like prnlHC

Kmperoi linncls Joseph of Alls
trl n place of honor as the
Or.md Old Man of Kuropc. There Is
prolilihl) no ruler who during his
reign has seen greater hnnges, nor
one who h.is met them Willi better
Judgment

AUOUST

oiciiilles

This Is what Victor Munlock
(A be the meuilng of ithe

Insurgent ldor In Kansas
primaries ''first, It Is n complete
repudiation of both Cannon and the
j) stem by whlih he has robbed the
people of free government in the
House Scott, Miller and lteeder
were chairmen of .important House
committees, while Culderhead was on
'hit Vu)s and Me ins Cninmlltee All
were beaten bec.iiisii lhe Hiiliscrlbed
to tio t'alinon Kjslem S c itiiil, the
Kansas Insurgent It too Is an effort
by the Itepublliaus of Kansas to snj
with emliliasts to the Nation that the
Republican party of Kansas, by

Governor Stubbs 'and Hie.

nnsas Insurgents In Kansas, stands
jr Iimuedlato and cffeciho leglsln-Io- n

framed lo drve special mid self-s- h

Interi sis out of control In Ameri-

can politics" 1

OUR GREAT PROSPERITY.

nf course much of our national
has heen wasted, mid the nidi

for conserving what wo have left Is

apparent without much argument.
Hut It Is nevertheless pleasing and

Instructive to look upon tlio other sldo
of the iuestfon and take note of what
great resources wo have left, and with
what certainty wo may predict tlio
futuro prosperity of the country.

This has been very well done by
Kdltor Kdmouds of tho Manufactur-
ers' Record, who finds facts and fig-

ures to support his claim that tho
United-- States Is on tho verge of the,

greatest ern of prosperity that it lias
over kndwn

Mr lMmonds buses his proposition
on tho fact that the counto Is Just be-

ginning to develop and that Ameri-

can opportunity mid' American growth
nro without limit and not to bo reck-

oner! by the fluctuations of tho stock
market.

Colncldently with tho publication of
tho views of Mr. Udiuonds comes in
substantiation the statement of tho
bureau of statistics of tho Department
of 'Commerce und Labor, showing thai
tn'o exports of mniAifucturcd goods nni
tho Imports of manufacturers mater-
ials lor tho fiscal year ending In 1910

wcro thb Inrgcst on record, most ly

a strong argument In fnvor of
prosperity to come.

Commenting upon tho situation Mr
fdmonds says Mint we bine heaid so
much about conservation ami waste
that ninny people' hnto obtained tiic

Ifnpresclon that we nro rapidly
the resources on wlifeli 'tho

great material development of the
United States lias been founded, while
In reality wo liavo only scratched tho
surface. Ilellevlng that what Mr

snjs is truo tt hirnishes'uil the
moro reason why over) thing left to
tho people should bo curefully pro-

tected and tho principles of conserva-

tion applied ut every possible point
Treating first tho'coal supply the

conslimlitlon of which is said to meas-

ure A nation's industrial development.
Mr, Hdmonds shows tho Infinite re-

source, of our nation with Sno.OQO

square miles of coal land us nguliiBt
42,000 In Kurope, some of our Individ
ual States having as great an urea
of coal lands ns Kurope with tho ex-

ception of Russia, where a vast quan-

tity Is not utllUed and probably will
not bo for many enrs to como

Our Iron ore resources nro proba-
bly relatively as great as coal in com
parison with Europe Some years ago

u" estimate of known Iron
resources bet the figure ut 9,000,000,'

i

Income
Rngnr Blocks Is greater ,

than can sefured from olher
Ineatinento, with the eame'itc-ete- c

of safety

Ttelii Tmit
Member nf Honolulu L

llond lirchtnee

FOR SALE
Very desirable home, corner

Pensaoola and Kinau streets.
Your choice of two proper-

ties. Call at our office and
we will take you out to see

them.

The price is right
terms can be arranged.

and

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

The Right Tay
, to communicate with

41... .!!.. J.I J- - - 1tuc unicr lwtijius 13 uy f

WIRELESS

000 tons the resources of the
south have been set by the
llteil States Oologlinl Piirvi1) .vh
ten 1pt riMit fi'iuieV flgl'li'

'l'li'srifng tli cotton, tilt gle.tteil mall
ufuctiirlug lndeidi) 'n the world, bar-
ring Iron and steel, three-quarte- of
tho world supply Is furnished by tho
south and overy year Europe jiays toi
this country for cottdn nn, amount
greater than th6 totul nnnual output
of all the gold mines of the vorfu.

Continuing, Mr Edmonds 'argues:
"Wo have about flvo and ohc-hn- lt

per cent of tho world's population
ami about six per cent of the woild's
land urea; but wo have about ID per
cent of tho world's railroad mileage;
we nro mining one-thir- d of tho
world's coal production, more than
one-ha- lf of Us copper, moro than ono-ha- lf

of Its phosphate rock, and mak-

ing nearly ohc-hn- lt of Its pig iron
We are absolutely dominating tho
world's sulphur

"Wo arc thus doing not onI n very

"W '.IW

Trnm

Co, Ltd.
Rtncl.

wlillo
ulcinp

trade
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When Buying

Watch Get

The Best

One that meets every demand
for perfect service; one that
combines perfection in the
works, style and character in
(he case to satisfy and pleas
individual taste and rcauirr-ment- s.

Our Watches we lecommend
to you.

H. FWichman
& Co.. Ltd.,
LEADING JEWELER

FORT STREET

i J
largo proportion of tlio world's' Indus-

trial nut rttlonn. but w'e nro'nble lo
(wrt inn; 'fiiople mid In Wlm lliun I

il , , ..
anil M)H'Kiippi in in spinuiei oi oiner
lands 75 llcr cent of their raw mnter--

)",.nd jot wo havo only coui-mrn-
t

to grow. Wo have only laid
tho foundation for tho great Industrial
structure to bo reared We havo onlj
begun to learn how to utilize our re-

sources to the best ndvnntage Thus
far we have been doing u pioneer
work; now wo nro getting ready to
(lo tho scientific work of real national
development, a development In

In marufaclures mid in trans-
position alont, much broader lines
than In the past.

"Under the teaching of scientists In
our agricultural colleges vp hnvo for
the lust - or IS jcars boon Increasing
tho fertility of our soil tq the extent
that during that tlmo there has been u
gradual but stead) Increase In tlio
avorngo nnnual yield In grnln and coti

ttrhouse Trust

Special Opportunity

During this month only we offer the followinp; choice
Kaimuki residences for purchase, upon terms within the
reach of anybody desirous of acquiring a home. Small cash
payment and balance in monthly instalments. Call and get
particulars of these two, special bargains before they ore
withdrawn:

NO. 1 Three-bedroo- house on car line. Spacious s.

Newly papered and painted throughout.
Lot 100.C225, covered with shade! and fruit
trees. Stabjes and servants' quarters.

' NO. 2 New bungalow. Magnificent view
of two oceans; adjoining Kaimuki Crater (re-

served as a park). Either one or two lots, as
,. desired.

J

WE ALSO OFFER FOR LEASE "

Three-bedroo- furnished bungalow on tho Kaimuki car
line. One of the most comfortable homes in Honolulu.

Waterhouse Trust
Fort and Merchant Stret flf Lk , ,2v

ye 191 1 Chalmers
A Triumph in Initiative
Rather than 'Imitation

1

In length nf wheel bw,
type nf mntiji', raispntinn

and price, Hip Olmlmeri

11)11 reiiinins the same In

point of refinement, finish

and luxury it is advanced

thus giving more than

ever before, for the same

price. Proved by every test',

practical and theoretical,

the .Chalmers Car today re-

mains the WORTHIEST

car built in Amerjca.for a

moderate price.

In the manufacture of

automobiles, BRAIN POW-

ER counts for more than
HORSE TOWER. Desjgncd

by one of the greatest of

automobile engineers, the

1911 Chalmers, detail for

have

than

Price $500 f.o.b. Detroit
CAR AND

(SEMI-T0RPED- 0 PONY $1600; $2400
LIMOUSINE,

have our equipped at fac-
tory with:

Top (Chnltncis). special glass front, new de-

sign lamps, tank, horn, Warner auto meter,
and rails, tire 'tools

' ''pump.

under Sclden

Associated Garage,
Dealers in Motor

. .1 croi I lie period of in or-1- 1 lul-

ling wll , it tho restoration of the,
roi vikK J away IT, years ago, und
ili ihu.i wo have been m'uklng a
great udvance
'Turning to tho subject of develop-

ment Mr Edmonds speaks of the
of that

went to wnsto ns the making of som
10,000,000 barrels of cement annually
from the slag from Iron furnaces; thu
cottan-sec- d oil Industry
more $100,000,000 capital; thn
coko Inductrj; the of
good roads, nnd tho railroad IndUsto ;

tho of vast sums to Irri-
gate millions of ncl-e- of land hereto-
fore Viseless; tho of the
swamp lands of tho South, each Im-

portant Items tn the grand plan of
development and advancement We
are apt every 111 wind to declaim
on tho evil times, tho demoralization
of business and tho gloominess of tho
outlook but figures do not bear false
witness unless Improperly handled
and the student of economic condi-

tions cannot but coincide with tho
general truth of Mr. Edmond's

It will require colossal mis-

management to make this country
other than tho most prosperous of na-

tions.

AGRICULTURE IN SCHOOLS.

California educators nro moving to

opportunities for Instruction
In agriculture for tho jouth of that
State, much moro Is It

that Hawaii, where agriculture is the
solo source of our prosperity, should
give special uttcntlon to the educa
tion of Its children in agricultural
pursuits

State Superintendent of
Public Edward HyatChas
Issued a twent-fou- r pngo bulletin us
an of the movement be
ing launched to bring about Industrial
nnd agricultural education In the
High Schools or his State. Ho has
been working for many months ou
tho subject, gathering and refer-
ences front all sources. Including tho
hearty of Dr. Elmer E.
Ilrown, Commissioner of Education In
tho Department of the Interior at
Washington

lljutt's plan, which particularly ap-

peals to rural high schools, is to truln
pupils for tho fields of Industry and
agriculture. Ms, first bulletin, which
till! hn fnllnunil liv ntliora cllpa

I many references to guldo schools In

ilelnil, is tlif remit. " f3r

iniljalvw, anil ex

rcntive abiljty o ti rx-te-

tlint the Clinlmers

HAS NEVER COPIED

while THEY
HAv ALL COPIED THE

CHALMERS.

While the con-

struction, size and price re-

main the same, others

not only had to copy the

size, details and construc-

tion of the Chalmers as

nearly as possible without

infringing, but have also

had to increase the price

and yet give, less the
Chalmers. v

Our is

and our orders are in-

creasing.

TOURING: ROADSTER

TONNEAU. COUPE,
$3000)

We will all allotment fully

magneto
Piest-o.Lit- e

robe foot holders, baggage carricis,
and

(Licensed Patent)

LIMITED

Cars

util-

ization formerly

employing
than

development

expenditures

reclamation

with

presen-
tation.

establish

How Important

California's
Instruction

Introduction

data

endorsement

Rigllf.l

Chalmers

allotment decrcas-in- g

this undi.1 taking
In spciklng or the movement Iljatt

says in purt: "California In. the' fu-

turo must llvo chiefly by ngrlculture
und horticulture. Wo must bo nn
orchard nnd vineyard continent, with
the world for a rival.

"The genius of agriculture should
dominate our rural high schools. Our
high schools everywhere should bo In
sympathy with tho Industrial life of
tho peopla who surround them nnd
should Intelligently undcttuko to
broaden and enrich that life, to mnko
It mdre efficient, better able to meet
competition In that way only can
tho high school In tho futuro bnvo a
right to live nnd grow"

WOOLLEY COCKROACHES.

Having been designated as "guerril-

las of evil and timidity" tho people

who don't bellevo In Prohibition nro

jiovv dubbed "cockroaches" by one
Voolley, whom Bonus of our leaders

jnuy remember.
Tho Friend publishes tho following

over tho Inltlnls "J, a W." It Is sub-

mitted without comment mid in a lat-

er Issue it Is probablo that wo shall
give tho article In full, nlso nn equally
cankoious articles over the Inltlnls
-- T.H."

' To try conclusions with big men
about big mutters, fairly nnd honor-
ably, fills tho air with the scent of
moral ozouo, reddens tlio blood, knits
up tho nervos of pa In, nnd give's li
twang of victory to tho mero effort of
contending

"Hut to fight tho organized cock-

roaches of soclet Is at best 11 repuls-
ive business that, from first to last,
tastes llko defeat, vvlmtovor tho out-

come That Is vv hut makes It so hard
to lino up public decency in politics,
ngulnst the concrete, lavish brutality
und cruelty of tho saloon

"The verdict of tho twenty-sixt- h

of July was no truo record of the
Hawaiian voters' genulno will about
tho liquor business It was a dem-

onstration of their Insufficiency for
smli a test, of the Impossibility of
a fair election In this TcrrJory, ou
any Issue; and of tho futility of try-

ing to suppress tlio hideous trado by
Territorial action which, after nil,
may hnvo been, at tho last anal) sis,
tho real Issuo In tho campaign. And
tho end is not jet

"The first sentiment nrouscd by
n study of tho plebiscite from tho
Insldo Is pity for tho native votcis
To see a fine native race, after thc

.Lii j joaawL. -- 7" '
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CHALMERS "30"
iwi:n

Moro power IS delivered tn tliu
real whiilrt thlllH many nlliei'
J!.irs of Its sl?e pioved by win-lin- g

tho aildden tour nnd many
fares wllh strictly slock rnrn.

cniNiinis ,
The T.n Woe njndn of ryllrd-- r
casting ndapled ,by,(he Chal-ner- a

wljli ew.olinelmanlfobl,
remains tlie ratfle

nllh ohvled iWtevfZ.
NOisms

The motor pnnelpil
but the valve Rprlngn

irp.jinw encased nnd polseleAH
All the inotnr produced, tiinuii-riielnt-

not nsscnililed In Chal-
mers factory.

i.uxmtY
Chalmers Comfort has always

been knnwn--luxur- y Is all Hint
ould be added wheel. boso the

inme lie .Inches, frame 214
nches longer.

.r.iivMi: (qni;i
The fnmoits I'lililtners drop

frame is slntpl) iinpiovid wlillo
libera nm adopting It for the
first time.

uitiKi:s
The brnkt r always good nro

tmpiovcd.
MIA I. KIMI'UI.V

The snuio hlgh-prlci- high-grad- p

dual ignition .hj stem with
llosch Magneto nnd Ileln mil
.lwns on the ('hnlinpr.s. but
.iioni protected nnd sliuplllUd.

.S'ollce bow others .nro follow'-,n- g

our oxninplo pf two years

umnicuiov
Chalmers runstuht level Rplnnli

Vtitn d'slgned by 'Chalmers
factory but copied by otltera
uhown on the dash by the (lull's
Hyn Sight (lange.

.ST VM) Villi TK I YSVIMI0.V,
Threo speeds forward and one

reVorsa wiectlVc tyt', ldlng
cnr. New stylo fput nreeler-nto- r

pedal.
niiivi:

Direct shaft with two uni-
versal Joints running In oil.

WIIDI'I.S
3II In "

riMsii
New stmlght line biMly deeper

Jeiits, liner finish wood trim-nln-

yf black walnut nil
liandles, nioiildlngs, (en hhapc-l- y

and iimsshe
Ulchellleii Who gray gear

and wheels or cream genr and
a heels.

Solid clear running boards
with concealed supports, larger
Joors

Mattery boxes taken from run-
ning boards nnd placed beneath
Inuneati Moor away from tain-p- ei

Ing nnd Injury
sl70 pump and tool box,

Vusllv iiecesslblp

most luajjcjouH advaujaes ever
b) such 11 people, und In com-

plete possess on of a wonderful
go down in such n shal-

low pool of dirty politics, was n
Sight todlra the very ees of civil-liuiio- n.

"Hut Just that Is what we havo
Just witnessed. Individual Hawnl-lan- s

may make good In politics here-
after, but the race, as n race. Is out
of the race forever, save ns the ball
to bo suit bed nnd cirrlcd and
Kicked by strong teams, of whlto
competitors who can piny tlio

'game.
"Tho plight of Iho decent whites

Is even more pathetic. It Is a
tragedj In tlvlcs when hlgh-clds- s

men of culture, benevolence, high
Ideals nnd great ability havo to to-fe- ss

themselves possetsed of nothing
but money thnt can bo safoly Inves't-c- d

In political enterprise. It 'Is
worse than tragedy. It Is a farco
with the murder of democracy at tho
end."

UYENOHEARS ''
0T0KI0

Thousands Are Rendered

Homeless By

Floods

At 9:40 this morning Japanese
Cousul-Cloncr- lljeno received an
official enblegram from the. nireltsu
Ofllro lu Tol.lo, via tho Japanese Em-
bassy In Washington, regarding the
full particulars of tho floods which
have been damaging tho piopcrty In
all pirts of tho Empire. It rends
thus.

"On account of lain which fell
heavily for many dajs, tho prefes.
tures of Toklo, Shlzuoka, Saldnma,
dunbn, Chlba, f. Mlyagl,

Yamanoslil, Kaingawa, Ibh-rak- l,

Aiclil, rukushlma, Ivvato,
and Aklta were Hooded, Op

to dale SS6 pcoplo dead, lib injured,
D0O missing, 3700 homeless, 220,0
partly homeless nnd 30$, 000 Hooded.
In Toklo alone 200,000 are In need

' 'of help. I
"Up to August 17 tho Tokaldo

Railway was ptactlrally blocked and
flooded. In Toklo tho mljltla and
officials assisted tho helpless. Weath-
er Impiovlng and damage, about
ended.'1 '
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